
State-To-Date Ten Seniors Meet 
Requirements 
For Graduation 

The first semester at the State Teach-
,;17 n~,_ .J._. AA I At A. 1 ~/11 rl chel/4, (1r4/J__ ers College will close on Wednesday, 
"r'UJ.in IIV~ /Ytt:i,'Uf«;;,H-a d, V~ feQ, ~e January 21. Ten seniors wi!l complete 

State Teachers Frostburg, Maryland December 17, 1952 graduation requirements at that time. 
They are: John 0. Diggs, Cumberland; 
Tho~as A. Downs, Jr., Williamsport; 
Clara June Gilford, Cumberland; John 
C. Harvey, Piedmont, West Virginia; 
Chal'les C. Kopp, Cumberland; Joseph 
1V. McDaniel, Jr., Hagerstown; Joseph 
G. Madden, Cumberland; Thomas F. 
Moran, Mt. Savage; Tracy Riggins, Jr., 
Luke; ancl William B. Yates, Frost
burg. Thomas A. Downs and Joseph W. 
McDaniel have accepted posittons and 
will begin teaching in Washington 
County early in February. 

The second semester will open on 
Monday, January 26, when classes will 
begin. Seniors anrl juniors will regis
ter on Monclay, January 19. Soph
omm·es and freshmen will register on 
Tue.sday, January 20, and Wednesday, 
January 21. New students wi]] regis
ter on Thursday, January 22, and Fri
cla,v, January 23. 

The students at the College had a 
la1·ge pal't in student recruiting for 
the pre,sent year, and they were in
strumental in bringing many of their 
friends to the college. 

Donna J. Elias, of Westernport, a =====================================11,~=~=~~~==~~~======- graduate of St. Peter's High School, 

C • l G i Lah School Presents will entei· at the beginning of the Puppet Theatre 
Appears Here 

January 5, l95!J 
On Monday, .January 5, at 10 a. m. 

the Kingsland Marionettes will pre
sent a program for the General As
sembly in the auditorium. The Mar
ionettes is a -touring puppet theatre 
presented in person ,biy the ?wner
artists, professionals known nationally 
for a long record of success on t~e 
puppet stage. The creators od' Bus 
show, Leonora D. Head and Cedric R. 
Head are one of the i£oremost tea:m;; 
in th~ country in the art of "Pullin,g 
the Strings." Their whole lives are 
dev;oted to building, planning, and 
presenting better marionette shows .. 

After working all summer at their 
camp on Lake Dunmore in Vermont, 
building and planning their produc
tions, this team tours the iEaste,rn ha'lf 
of the United States from October to 
May. They always carry three to six 
proigram:s in their truck f.or audiences 
of any age, from kindergarten groups 
to the most sophisticated study 
groups. 

At the assembly program several 
tmpressions of Cy.rano in some of the 
fa,mous scenes from the play, "Cyrano 
de Bergerac," will be presented. These 
include (1) the duel in rhyme, (2) the 
balcony scene, and (3) the Convent 
Garden scene. The rest of the program 
will be made up of short numbers of a 
variety nature. 

F:ollowing the assembly for the col
lege students, a program will be given 
for the Laboratory School. "The Town 
:uusici'ans of Bremer" will be the first 
selection, with "Rapunzel" as tlle sec
ond, and varioety circus numbers as 
the third. The P. T. A. of the Labora
tory School is sponsoring this event. 

The hist!ory of puppetry is vener
able. Its ea·rly ,beginnings date back 
several centuries B. C. Over these hun
dreds of years artists and craftsmen of 
practically every coiuntry in the world 
have •entertained the public with their 
art in puppetry-sometimes with sim-

UrrlCU Um roup second semester through the efforts of 

S l ts Two Students ( 'hristmas Program Theresa Cavallero'. a junior. Joseph M. e eC .~ Harvey, of Bowlmg Green, Cumber-
Dr. Harnkl Heese, chairman of the The children of the college Labora- land, a graduate of Bruce High School, 

Cut·1·kulum Committee, has announced toi·y Sd100! will present a Christmas will em·oll also in .January. He has 
tlle ;:election of :VIiss JJ;tta Lashley and progrnm in tho auditorium on Friday, been interested in training for teach
_\1r. Haymond Chaney to serve for this December 19. The time will be an- ing by her brother, John C. Harvey, 
semester with the committee. nounced later. l~veryone is invited to who is completing his work bhis se-

Two senior students who ai·e still eome. mester. Harry F. Fauber, of Mt. Lake 
on campus are selected to serve each The fourth, fifth, and sixth grades Park and a graduate of the Oakland 
semester. One boy and and one girl, are combining to present the program, High School, will enter the college. He 
one from the elementary teaching ''The Little One." Characters in the is a brother of Nina Fauber, a former 
field and the other from the junior play are: Pablo, Ronnie Frost; Padre, student. 
11;gh field, are chosen. Richard Hawkins; Auctioneer, Larry New studenLq interested in enroll-

The function of the Curriculum Com- B'resh; Father, Norman Pugh; Son, ing for tho second semester should 
mittee is to study the present curricu- Donald Zarefoss; St. Joseph, Lynn Zel- contact the Registrar's Office prornpt
lum to determine the needs for im- lers; Mary, Shirley Conrad; Guard, Phil- Iy. First semester courses will be of
provement or change. B~aculty mem- ip Lanasa; and farmer, Ronnie Ward. fered, and it will be possible for stu
lJeJ's of thi.s committee, in addition to The shephel'ds, wise men, angels, dents who did not ente,r in Septembei· 
Di·. Reese, are Dl'. Hazel Ramsay, Miss choir, and members of the street scene to begin their work at the opening of 
Leila Stevens, Mrs. Lucile N. Clay, will be members ,of these three grades. the second semester. 
.\!iss Asline Petry, and Miss Ruth :\'11'.;. Clark, chainnan, is directing --------·-

Sherman. the play; Miss Brady is in charge of the Resident Students Hold 
.vliss La.-;hley is a member of the music; and Miss Roemelmeyer is di-

Futm·e Teachers of America. She is a i·ecting the choral speaking. They are 
pa:,,t member of tho lVlaryland Singer,, being assisted by the student teachers. 
and has taken part in various assem- Co~ti_~?1.!:ge Fot'.r 

during the past three years. She Lar11a Cutter W1"ns 
also been on the Dean's List. 

:\11'. Chaney is also a member of the C 
1,'utme Teachers of America. He be- Honors at 011test 
longs to the Alpha Tau Alpha B'ra
ternity ancl has been on the Dean's list. 

pie hand puppets, in the Far East 
with shadows and rod puppets, in 
Europe with the more complieatect 
string puppets called marionettes. To 
•nhis day the peoples of Asia and the 
Far East still depend largely upon the 
puppet shows for their entertainment 
and pleasure. "Middle Europe has al
ways been and still is a cent.er of pup
pet theatre. ; 

January 12, 1953 
On iVIonday, January 12, at 2 p. m. 

The Bliss Repertory Theatre wi11 pre
sent "As You Like ,r,t" in tlhe college 
auditorium as a General Assembly 
program. This Shak,espearean dram~ 
is a comedy which has pleased audi
ences for •1:Jhree centuries. The Bliss 
company is widely known ,and gives 
a very effective presentation. 

At a program prmented by the As
sociated Young People of tho Allegany 
County Farm Bureau on December 6, 
Miss Larna Cutter, a freshman at F'. S. 
T. C., took top honors. The contest, a 
"Talent Find" program, was held in 
the Bedford Road Fire Hall. 

Miss Cutte1· sang a vocal ,;olo, '·I 
Heard a l?orest Praying." In conse
quence of the winning of this event, 
she will participate in another con
tt,st during the meeting of the Mary
land Farm Bureau next month at the 
Loni Daltimore Hotel, Baltimore. 

:vriss Maureen Manley, also a fresh
received honorable mention for 

a pantomime given the same evening. 
Judges for the contest in which four

teen persons participated were Miss 
Edith Humphrey of the English De
partment at F. S. T. C., Ray Light of 
a Cumberland theatre, and Roy Knotts 
of a Cumberland radio station. 

Annual Christmas Banquet 
The Annual Residents' Christmas 

Banquet will be held today, December 
17. It is a combination jingle party 
and banquet to which the faculty and 
guests are invited. The banquet is 
,-;emi-formal. 

The committee cllosen for preparing 
this year'., banquet is headed by Jo 
Ann Fisher as chairman. Others on the 
committee a1·e Beverly Bennett, jingle 
party; Mary Sowers, special gifts; 
George 1,'acllte.r, .Jim Dunn, Fred Gero, 
~1ike Smith, John Clark, and Ronnie 
Weicht, tree and all first floor decora
tions; Eel Smith and Warfield 'Wilson, 
progi·am; Carolyn Hull, publicity; and 
Elaine Weimer and Tom :wurlow, table 
deco.rations. 

Study Hour Change 
At a recent meeting of the Resi

dent Students, it was decided to 
change Study Hour back to the 
original hours of 7:30 to 9:30. Please 
make note :of this change-es,pecial
ly the resident stiudents to whom it 
ci.pplies. 
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New Year's Day 

Attention , • 
, . , • 

Money Seekers 
Attention!! All those interested in 

winning money! The following para
graphs contain information and rules 
concerning <two national contests. 

I. R. C. Meets 
The Middle Atlantic Region of. the 

A...c:s,ociation of InternaUonl Relations 
Cl,'ubs will meet at ·the University of 
Pennsylvania in Philadelphia: Decem
ber 29, 1952. The topic for drncus!Slon 
at this meeting will be: "Why Is the 
United States Losing its Friends?" ,M.r. 
Norman 'Ilhoma,s will be the mam 
speak,er and Mr. H. Harold ~tass:n, 
president of the UniversHy, will give 
the welco1111ing address. 

Since the college I. R. C. Club is 
planning to s,enct, representat~ves to 
this conference, they chose tlus same 
to.pie for the panel discussion at the 
meeting held on Thursday, December 
11, at 7 p. m. in the Day Room at the 
college. Mary K. Logsdon spoke on 
"Why is the United States Losing Its 
Friends in the Far East?" Jo.e Kelly 
spoke on the "Near 'East," William 
Scott discussed "Losing Friends in 
Europe." A,fter discussing these topics 
here, the Club repr,esentatives will ob
tain maximum value from the Middle 
Atlantic Regional Conference. 

The Club at the coUege is a p,art of 
the organizati,on of the Association of 
International Clubs with headquar
ters in New York and is mow also rep
resented •on the National Council for 
U. N. E. S. C. 0., one of the specialized 
agencies of the Economic and Social 
OouncH of the United Nations. 

is fast approaching and with its com
ing, two thoughts are brought to the 
foreground. On January 1, 1953, one 
more vear has added its events to the 
history of the world. Also, on this day 
it is the custom of most people to make 
New Year's resolutions. 

These resolutions range from the 
child who says, "I will be a better lit
tle bov this vear," to the adult who.,e 
promi;es ar~ many and varied. 

The first contest, sponsored by Gen
eral Motors, concerns the subj'ect, 
"How to Plan and Pay for the Safe 
and Adequate Highways We Need." 
One hundred and sixty-two prizes, 
amounting to $194,000, are being of
fered; first prize is $25,000. Entries will 
be judged for originality, sinc~rity, 
and practical adaptability of the 1dea5 FTA 
submitted-not on literary merit. Officers Attend 

Mt. Savage Meeting 
New Year's resolutions are a won

derful thing. They signify the hope 
that events will be a little bit better 
during the corning year. The slate has 
been wiped clean with the twelfth 
stroke of the clock at midnight. Now 
is the time for people to "prove them
sel voo." 

But what happens to these resolu
tions? Very often they are kept bright 
and shining for a couple of weeks, 
then thev are packed away with the 
Christm~ tree ornaments. New Year's 
resolutions have been as traditional 
as trimming the tree on Christmas 
eve and "Auld Lang Syne." They are 
in style during the holiday season and 
last about as long as it does. 

This year why not make the resolu
tion to· keep our New Year's resolu
tions'? 

Shortly After 
Our Return . • • 

to school following the holidays, 
students at F. S. T. C. will be sent 
greetings fr,om t!he faculty which say, 
"The exam in (subject) will be held 
on such a day at such an hour." 

It is the ushal practice otf ,some stu
dents to spend exal!Uination eve in 
"cramming." This should be unneces
sary and is often harmful rather than 
helpful. 

They must be postmarked not later 
than ~idnight, March 1, 1953. No limi
tation is placed on the length of the 
essay. Each one shall be in English, on 
one side of the paper only, and pre
ferably typewritten. Illegible essays 
will be automatically disqualified. Each 
essav must be submitted with an of
ficial entry blank to be eligible. 

Entry blanks and further informa
tion mav be obtained by writing to: 
General· Motors Bett~r Highway 
Awards, General Motors Building, De
troit 2, Michigan. 

The Intercollegiate Association for 
Study of the Alcohol Problem is spon
soring a contest •On the topic, "Social 
Drinking." There are fifteen prizes, 
amounting to $1,700, with the top prize 
heing $200. 

Material should be written in edi
torial form. The-y may dea1 with any 
phase of the theme and each write.r 
shall select his own title. The maxi
mum length is 800 words and the mini
mum length is 500 words. The manu
script may be typewritten or written 
in ink and an entry blank must accom
pany each entry. Deadline is May 1, '53. 

Judging will be based on soundnes., 
and originality of thought, quality of 
research, clarity of expression, and ac• 
curacy of basic facts. A free, packet of 
helps in facing these problems may be 
obtained by wl'iting to: Contest Secre
tary, Intercollegiate Association for 
Study of the Alcohol Problem, 12 North 
Third St., Room 522, Columbus 15, 0. 

Senior News 
The bulle,tin board in Old Main 

has a list posted of the dates -on 
which Seniors may have their class 
pictures taken at Goldfine's. Please 
read the instructions carefully and 
then sign your name at the time 
that suits best. Do this before De
~ember 17. 

If you have not kept up in your 
studying thl'oughout the semester, it 
is advisable that you start pr,eparing 
for that exam in the two-week periocl 
between the ,end of the holidays and 
the beginning of exam week. Studying 
the night before only leaves you tired 
and more •confused than ever. Reme1n
ber-you cannot learn in one evening I 
wh'at it took an entire semester to I 
teach. L----------------· 

Congratulations are in order this 
month to Lois Wentling and her 
newly announced engagement. 

The officers of F. T. A. attended an 
F. T. A. Club meeting at Mt. Savage 
on December 10, 1952. Mr. Charles L. 
Kopp, past superintendent of school& 
in Allegany County, was also present, 
as the club is dedicated to him. Jack 
Snyder, a graduate of last spring, 
sponsored this F. T. A. Club. 

The Chapter F. T. A. meeting for 
Dece-m her was in charge of Ronnie 
Chapman, Margaret Ann Dilfer, and 
Jack Kelly. The business meeting was 
short due to the absence of the regu
lar office-rs. Ray Chaney gave a re
port concerning the plans being made 
for the high school F. T. A. Club mem
bers in the county to attend one meet
ing here in February or March. 

Following the business meeting, sev
ernl short films pertaining to the 
Christmas season were shown by Ches
ter See. Mr. Monroe Harris with a 
group of students from Beall High 
School entertained the group with a 
short program of carol singing. Tommy 
Martin sang "White Christmas" and 
"Winter Wonderland;" a duet, "O 
Bethlehem" was sung by Sally Far
racly and Adrian Lockard; and Miss 
Farrady also sang "O Holy Night." Mr. 
Hanis led the entire group in singing 
some of the familiar Christmas carols. 

The F. T. A. wishes to thank these 
people from Beal] for coming up to 
present this delightful program, and it 
is hoped they will return again some 
time in the near future: 

The evening's entertainment was 
ended with the serving of refresh
ments. Mary Elizabeth Straw and Ruth 
Rahn presided at the punch bowl. 

Maryland Singers . . . 
Continued from Page Five 

I 
"Hallelujah Chorus-The Messiah" -

- - - Handel 
The Maryland Singers 

The accompanists for the program 
were Annette Delamater at the piano 
and Eleanor Smith at the organ. 

l n-•7 December 17. ,:J;J~ 

s. c. A. Will Ho~d 
Candlelight Servi~e 

The Student Christian As.,oc1_a.10n 
. the new vear lJy holding a 

will open · h e \\'i 11 
candlelight service .. The t. cm better 
be making resolut10ns fo1 a 

yeTar. l . the toy and clothing drive 
oc ay • · £ts of 

d d Throuoih the generous g1 
en e • 0 ·11 have the students, many ,children \\·1 
a Merry Christmas this year. 

On Sunday, December H. a group of 
students held a fireside hour m the 
living room of the dormitory. ,\ftcr 
this program, the group \Yent carolmg. 
and sana for shut-ins throughout thC' 
town. Tl~e group returncrl to the home 
of Norma :--Jelson on :.\Iaplc Stl'('C't 
where refreshments \\·ere se1Terl. 

"How Should A Christian Act?'' \1·as 
the theme used at the Xovember '.!4th 
meeting of the S. C. A. The topic was 
approache-d from four different new 
points: cheating, swearing,. SOCla] cntl
cism, and di-inking. Leadmg the dis
cussion were Neva Geary, :.\lary \'ir
ainia Wiebrecht, Jim Lemmc1·t, and 
~onald Fearer. Inte-resting discussions 
ensued after each speaker's talk, and 
refreshment., follow eel the forma I 
meeting. 

Realizing that worship is the cen
tral pivot of our Christian \Yay of 
life, the S. C. A. of our college has 
provided a chapel hour each morning, 
Monday through Friday. It is here that 
students may meet with their friends 
and unite in a common service for all. 
Chapel is charncteristic of college life 
and deserves the highest degree of our 
consideration and support. ...... 
Children's Theatre Play 
Little Theatre has announced that 

the first performance of the Children's 
Theatre production, "Hansel and Gret. 
el," will be on January 14, 1953. 

The cast for this play includes: Han
sel, Bruce Ambrose; Gretel, Margaret 
Mongold; Mother, Lois Neilson; Fath
er, Ronnie Fearer; Witch, Susan Rich
mond; and, Sandman and Dewman, 
Tom F'urJow. 

The costumes for tl!e cast were de
signed by James Gokls\\·orthy and will 
be made by members of the costume 
committee. The properties and sets for 
the play will be designed and executed 
by members of the properties and 
make up committees, with the aid of 
the stage crew. 

Hanse-1 and Gretel \1·as aclapted to 
play form hy Jo Ann Jnsher and :\'onna 
Hicks and wil} be directrd h\· them. 
.Vfiss Edith Humphrey is the•· faculty 
advise1·. 

Classes Visit Ocean Mine 
On Friday, November 21. HJ,52, Dean 

Diehl's Geography of :.\farylancl Class 
and Mr. Taylor's Economic Geograph.\· 
Class visited the Ocean >Zumher One 
Mine. 

Unde1· the leadership of }Ir. Ecl11·ard 
Stowell, mine inspector for the State 
of Maryland, the group gathered first
hand knowledge about the mining of 
coal in the Georges' Creek Coal Basin. 

The group walked to one of the main 
working faces, 75 feet below the earth's 
surface and 2100 feet from the main 
entrance. Here a crew of four men 
were busily engaged in the actual 
mining of coal. The process included 
blasting or shooting the nine foot vein 
to loosen the coal. Various methocl.~ 
~f ti:nbering the mine to prevent cav
mg In were pointed out to the group. 
Also visited ,vere se,-eral abandoned 

, sites where caving in has occurred. 
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F. s. T. c. Campus 
December, 1952 Letters To Santa Dear Mr. Klaus, 

krticle I-In ,general we want: Many 
rr:us,cular, marriageab'1e, mature, mil

ear and see if lionaire men. 
Dear Santa Claus, . 

This is the last year 1::hat I will. be 
Wl.'iting you as they're finally gettmg 
rid of me here. . 

As usual, the faculty, administrati~n, 
and student body have been admir-
2,lYle examples ?f all that. is good aa~! 
kind. So-in view o.f this fact ~ . 
writing you, dear Santa, and givmg 

a partial list ,of giHs that would 
you ' · · mbers of be appreciated by various me 
our campus. . 

First, you'll be interested m some 
of the needs of our grand and glorious 
faculty and our deitermined and cour-
a,geous adrninistmt1on. . . 

For :\llrs. Clay: a staff gifted with 
promptness and ve:bosi:ty. Also, a st:1-
dent in her class with all her words 1,11 
his vocabulary; and finally, a doctors 
degr,ee. 

F1or Dr. Ramsay: a chart to sh.ow 
the develop.ment of most an!th;,ng 
froim "jellyfisih to uncle Fredenck. 

For M,iss Hough: More Room! 
For Mr. EJ1derdice: a boys' dorm and 

also a doctor's de1gl'ee. (The dorm 
would help the boy,s, too.) . 

For Dr. Schuster: enough time (with 
pay, if you please) to wri,te a good U. 
s. history b,ook. 

For Dr. Matteson and Miss Hum
phrey: seveml yards of g?od weather 
to be spread over field tnps. 

For Miss Compton: a well earned va
cation. 

For Dean Diehl. as usual, anything 
that requires him. . 

For Mrs. AinsHe: several contamers 
of Pea,ce to be sprinkled over ,tihe dorm 
at about midnight. 

Also, for Dr. Matteson: tenors! 
For Miss Hamilton: a bottle of am

bition to be given liberally to her Trig 
2.nd Algebra ,classes. 

For Mr. Riss1e,r: a I'Ubber stamp 
su1table for signing checks. 

For Dr. Briggs: a revival of vaude
vil1e, and a new set of pencils. 

For Miss 1Vellner: a set of dance 
records of the samba, rumba, and 
jitterbug with suitable instructions to 
be used in gym classes. 

For :\1r. Babcock: if not a swimming 
pool, possibly a wading pool. 

For Dr. Reese: a wide awake, punc
tual Introduction to Ed. class. 

For Miss Petry: a realization that 
"Core" means "Chaos Organized Right 
Effectively." 

F,or Mr. Van Newkirk: No-Do.z tab
lets for his 8:00 Monday morning 
Psych. class. 

F,or Miss Langhans: a larger supply 
roam, as this one is getting crowded. 

The Science department is so happy 
with its new building that they ask 
only that you drop your blessing on 
them as you pass by. 

The office gi,rls wou1d like Longer 
lunch hours and to be able to come to 
work later and leave earlier (who 
wouldn't?) . 

'I1he Lab school faculty would like a 
quiet Christmas b1y ithe fire sans song, 
sans (little) singers and s,ans noise. 

So much for the faculty and •admin
istration, e)Gcept that they would like 
the usual line of candy. 

And now for the student body: 
For Elizabeth R: a spinninig wheel 

that she might sit by the fire and spin. 
For Ronnie F: a bale of "Clover." 
Flor "T. Ker,mit": a nice quiet place 

to play his zHher; preferably, 6 x 6 x 
;-; feet. 

For Jean and Gene: a package of 
Hershey's Chocolate Kisses. 

For Annette D: a printer who can 
pr,int her last name properly. 

For "Flash": a little toy figure. 
For Pat Halloran: a package of 

Lifesavers for a certain ex-navy man. 
For Eddie Wa1llace: a package of ea,r 

plugs, a carton of aspirin and a ne-w 
set of nerves. 

And finally, dear Santa, I leave the 
job of writing this letter and every
thing else I do on this ,ca,mpus to Robt. 
Bruce Ambrose. Give him your bless
ing; he'll need it. 

Sincerely your, F. S. T. C.'s 
N,iglht Mayor 

Dear Santa, 
This is the last year that we will be 

ab1e to write a letter to you, so please 
lean your ear our way. 

We •are two senior girls who wrn be 
going out in the "field" next semes
ter; please br,ing us hip boots in case 
we get in too de,ep. 

Since we are waitresses in the col
lege dining room, just once we would 
like to have two tables (one each) of 
kids who ,are on diets and don't say, 
"Fill up all the service dishes for sec
onds again!" 

Please bring us each a paLr of hose 
and we have hea11d rumors that we 
will need them. 

Please, please, dear Santa, be real 
nice to a'll the ,children in the elemen
tary schools so tha,t they won't be out 
of sorts when we take over in Janu
ary. 

And most .of all, Santa, please don't 
draft Rooster and Joe into the servuce 
until they are ready to go. 

Edith and Ruth 

Dear Santa, 
I want something real special tihis 

Christmas. Y'ou won't have to give it 
to me on December 25, but on Janu
ary 31. 

Please, Santa, make ,it snow in Flor
ida in January and be sunny and 

, warm in Cumberland. You see, in Jan
uary there will be a big dance and I 
want to go. I can't-unless it is warm 
here and cold in FLoriida. Put -a bug 

in the weathe1,man's 
you can arrange it. 

If you can't arrange snow in Flor
ida, have it snow about six feet deep 
here and have the r,oads to Florida real 
icy. He won't want to ris,k tmveling 
in his new Pontiac on any icy roads. 

See what y,ou can do; Fll k,eep count
ing on you. 
Dear Santa, 

"Old Faithful" 

Here it is Christmas time ruga:in, and 
you still haven't br1ought me what I 
a~·ked for last ye,ar. 

For this Christmas, my ,heart's de
sire is for a sw.eet little doll to take 
ca·re of me after June, 1953. Also, 
please bl'1ing me lots of candy, nuts, 
and oranges. 

Your little helper, 
"Honas" 

Dear Santa, 
We have tried real hard all y,ear to 

be good _girls. We've ev,en made our 
bed's once or twice-so we want to ask 
n few favors for Christmas. 

Please bring us both a 3.0 average 
so we can be brainy like the rest of 
our friends wh10 will be getting 1.0's. 

We could use a maid to clean the 
room so we can be on ,the good house
keeping list instead of the one we've 
been on. 

Please remember Francie and Jae!, 
and be real good to them. 

Love and kisses, 
Dottie and 'B. J .' 

P. S. Please remember our friend, 
Doddie, and ~ing her the biggest pair 
of shoes you have to replace the pair 
she borrowed fl'om Jim Hicks. 
Dearest Santa Claus, 

I've been a ,good little boy all 
through the year. This Christmas I'll 
be the happiesit fell'ow, if you will only 
bring me jlust what I wouLd like to 
have. 

r wou'ld like for you to bring me a 
pair of high rubber boots, which 
would come in mighty handy on our 
next trip to bhe coal mine. 

Also I could use a larg,e box of soy
beans. These will make my term pa
per more meaningful since I am al
most an expect on soybeans. 

Rudolph's little friend, 
"Clhet" 

Dear Mr. Claus, 
There are two students in the Fresh

man Class who would like you to 
bring us something special this year 
for Christmas. 

They would Hke to have a man as 
ta'11 as Wa'1°field Wils,on, built like 
Lance Statler, '.hair like Bob Brown, 
eyes like Jim Light, and who dresses 
like Mr. Diehl. We know this man 
won't be hard to find, so we hope to 
find one in our Christmas stockings. 

Rosie would like a new twilight blue 
CadiUac, since you have so many this 
year. 

Bobbie wou1d like a "Light" to see 
her to her door at night. 

We wish to tell everyone, "Merry 
Christmas, and a Happy New Year!" 

Bobbie and Rosie 

Article II-In particular, please 
bring to: 

Lucy-a D. P. (dis,placed person) 
;_VIary~m1ore guns (she plays cow 

girls) 
Jan-a N. A. N. (take it as you 

wish) 
Carol-a bvain ( or would she be 

dangerous?) 
Jody-a Loay:full new year 
Rita-a Sammyclaus 
Skip-,a W'hite ChriS'tmas and Gero 

weat1her. 
"The maids of '56" 

Dear Santa Claus, 
We ,have been so very good this 

vear that it is difficult to decide on 
~.vhat we deserve. Millie has never had 
a 'one o'clock spedal and Co'lleen has 
always been in by nine thirty. 
Enouigh said! 

Please bring MiHie somevhing nice 
to get her in bed a,t night and any
thing at all to possibly get her out of 
bed in t:he mornings. Please bring Col
leen something short and sweet to 
keep her feet warm at night-besides 
he1· footies. 

Together we want a new rug £or our 
room to piht ,the dirt under (the old 
cne has almost reached the ceiling). 

For Colleen's special friend, Bill 
Kirk, bring a portable audience to 
laugh at his jokes. 

By a11 means, hiring Millie's fifty 
childI'en new strait ja,ckets until she 
has finished practice teaching. 

Don't forget the 5 lb. box 'Of candy, 
2 lbs. of assorted nuts, and a cmte of 
oranges. (We a're ,big ,eaters.) 

Veracity yours, 
Honest Millie and Trnthful Colleen 

Dear Santa, 
I don't want S'omethinig from you on 

December 25. I rwant my 'present on 
January 31. It wi'll be late, but as I al
ways say, "Better late than never." 

It's going ,to weigh an awful lot, but 
I am sure your sleigh can haul 175 
lbs. I'll be able to handle it after you 
get it here. You will have to see Unclii 
Sam ,first, but I hope he ,will be oblig
ing. If you ask him, I am sure he will 
be. 

I also W'ou'1d 'like to have a new 
dr,ess for this day. I won't have to ask 
you for a car since you have already 
,given him one for Christmas. 

I hope you will W0l'k real hard on 
this project. I'll thank you in advance 
because I know you can do this. 

Your gal, 
Sal 
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Then rose a howl which went to a Long s h I Thoughts About 
shriek, earc i 

"NO SMOKING in here and what do ; Fi"rst Chri"stmas 
you seek?" The bent old man walked slowly ; 

He was chubby and plump-a right down the noisy, confused street. The. The shepherds watched their flocks 
• • jolly old elf frail old creature, with the dcreary, I that night 

'T,vas the night before Christmas, And he laughed when he saw them in bleak eyes, was pushed and jostled V/hen suddenly came a wondrous 

'Twas The 
Night Before 
Christmas . 

when all through "Old Main" spite of himself. among the ,hurrying crowd. As he ,was i sight! 
Not a creature was stirring, they'd all A wink of his eye, and a twist of his about to cross the str,eet, a rattling, Their hearts with fear we1·e filled! 

sprung their brains; head, creaking car came wihizzing down the The angel spake, "Be not afraid, 
The stockings were hung by the chim- Soom gave all the girls to know he'd street, barely missing him ·by inches. j Glad tidings now r bring. 

nev with care, soon have them all wed. Dazed and weakened from the ex- Today is boen in David's town 
(Fo; it had been six months since He spoke not a word, but went straight perience, he stumbled to a little park I Yo~ll' Saviour, Lord and King." 

they'd had any air); to wo1·k. not far awa,y. Bu~ the wind ":'as bitter- Tile slrnpherds went to Bethlehem. 
The girls had been nestled all snug in He filled all the silks with "trifles" ly coM. and u11fnenctly an~ 1t seem:d With joy they did behold 

their beds, -he's not a jerk. to go -right through his wrmkled skm The Baby, in a manger laid, 
V/hile visions of H. sapiens (male) Then laying his finger aside of his and frail bones. So, he started down, llv prophets long foretold. 

danced through their heads; nose, the long street again. ! •· . • 
d \ · · cl ti I · l The tidings they with other., shared, Mamma in her kerchief and gown an 1 nd g1vmg a no , up 1e c 11mney 1 e As he walk~d along, he cou~cl not That Jesus was the King. 

cap rose. help overhearmg the eonversat10n of Cil c forth tlw news this Christmas 
\Vas patrolling the halls with her He sprang to his sleigh, pulled open two men behind him. They were Dav 

heels, rap, rap, rap. the throttle; ane-rilv discussing the recent scandal. \ 
1 

"i' 
A h fl h ti · "I an " " . I • t1{ 101101· to Him bring. When 'OUt •on •t:he campus there arose nd e ew t rough 1e air 11 ~e in government. After thoroughly dis-

1 

-Esther Miller 
such a clatter, empty beer bottle. cussing the r,eputations of several gov-: 

She called the police to see what was And the girls heard a voice ere he errrment officials and stamping them· L b 
the matter! drove out of sight, as Oommunists, one turned to the a School • • • 

;\way to the 11·indows the girls flew "Now hun.1· to bed and TURN OUT other and asked, "Say, who did you: cont111ued from Page One 

like a flash, THE LIGHTS." vote for in the 1Iast el-ection?" I :\1embers of the first, second and 

::~f ~,:;} ::: :,~:i:ins :
0

:, ':::wn:: I w Or ld-Tr~v eler :~i1f <~~i7°";1,;;":~,'.ia~'.f ::;g~;:: :;~tr~1~:0:' ~::~::::P~Y,~:;:~~ 
fallen snow I The world traveler adjusted his "\Veil, my wife was voting for the cooperative project. The little pine tree 

Gave th~ app:arnnce o: Times Square I wings, took a Jast look around him, opposing party and since our votes will be Cornelia Lohr, the miclclle one, 
an

cl Broad\,\,ay bdow, d . sighed and flew away. The night was would just cancel each other, we Jim 'Nilson, and the big pine tree is 
1\'hen, what to their won enng eyes crisp and clear and the stars were shin- clicln't vote." Sandra Green. The woodcutters are 

should _ai:pear ing like bright diamonds on the black Walking slower and slower down James Diehl and '\Villy Hetrick, a nd 
But a mmiature sleigh, but not one velvet of night. the street, the gnarl€d old man saw a the angels are Sandra Wilson and 

tiny reindeer, cl t th long line of cars annroaching. Asking Sandra Fresh. The play is being di-'·\'i tl1 ·,1 little old driver so lively and Settling down to a stea y ra e, e ,..,.. . J M' C l l 
' • · · a passerbv, he learned· that 1·t was a rectecl by Miss ones, 1 iss on{ ry, an{ traveler thought, "Im gomg to enJoy J quick 
They knew all at once that it mw;h 

be St. Nick. 
h . ft1neral of a Marine kil!€,d in Korea. Miss Sherman, assisted by the stumy work tonight." For ~·ou see, t 1s 

After a little more conversation, he dent teachers. Miss Dot Brown is the world traveler was an angel sent out 
'.\lore rapid than 

propelled), 
Ch · learned that the boy, twenty-two accompanist and Mr. Yates is in charge eagles (he's now jet by God to gather all the nstmas f tl 

prayers. yeai·s old, had been a well liked, intel!i- o M~e1n.bs:~;so. f the 'lower grades also 
gent boy. Shaking his grey head, .h€ -

His first stop was Canada where he h h , I 1·11 this sect1·on of the program wi'll take solemnly t Ollg; t, "It wont be 11ere. 
Ancl passing he whistled and called 

each girl by her name 
"Hey, Patsy and Willie! 

and Bev! 

picked up the pi·ayer of a little girl It didn't have a chance to grow." the parts of rabbits, birds, dancers, and 
ho, Boopy wanting the usual doll and bed. Flying Bell clanging, siren scream,ing, a in_ embers of the chorus and proces-

south he soon entered Detroit and care• I 
Hi, Hazel and Alma, :\1econi and "Reb!'' 
Down to the living room ! Run down 

the hall! 
Now, dash away, dash away, dash 

away all!" 
As dry leaves that before the wild 

hurricane fly, 

reel fire truck came leapirng down th€ swna · 
fully gathered in the prayer of a moth- -================== street like a fierv S€rpent. Soon the i er asking God to protect her boy in J I 
I - old man found that a match had been, ·to play with those foreigners?" No, 
'-Orea. d d · ti f t "M " I · t t h ln the next state he passed over a roppe m 1e orest near own. Y, r was no ere. . 

· d t cl t t h th . he thought, "these peoplf" are as care• 1 Now the old man noticed he was 
p;·ison a~ 

5 
oppel . 

0 
c~ cd t e pra?er I irns of natural resour>ees as of human : entering a rough, ramshackled sec-

vVhen they meet with an 
mount to tJhe sky, 

0 dal P1nsoh~er as ong 
O O orgive ;·esources." I tion of town. Just then, he felt a tug 

an 1e P im. . t h' I Th l'ttl b obstacle, . . Wearily he crossed the str€€t to I a 1s s eeve. ' ere stood a i · e oy 
St_111 _fly1_n~ s~uth, l:e entered St. where a group of children were I wHh black c1;1rly hair and the liquid

Lorns 1, he1 e a VY o~k-harde~ed, humble happily playing. May,b€ he could find\ brown, pleadmg eyes of a puppy. 
room, the girls farmer was praying, askmg God t.o ·t I J t th f . h "'\VouLct y,ou p'lease give me a dim€" . . 1 · 1ere. us , en a rowning, s arp- , 

help gmde Amenca and her leaders. d h . d ., ... e he timidly asked Then feeling as if 

So down to the front 
they all flew 

To meet a sleigh full f d St eve woman came · urrymg own w, · • 
o toys an • In the deep Sou_th the prayer of a street grabbed a tow-headed 1ittle fol- he should explain, he said, "Daddy has Nicholas, too. 

Then in a twinkling they heard on the 
roof 

The miniatme sleigh land with a woof! 
As Mamma drew in her head and was 

turning about, 
She let out a scream, "There's a man 

in the house ! " 
He was dressed all in fur from his 

head ,to his foot, 
And his clothes were all tarnished with 

ashes and soot. 
He landed quite hard, got up and then 

shook 
And the Oriental rug took on a new 

look, 
Mamma really shivered and then she 

turned blue 
And cried out in anguish, "House 

Council, what shall we do?" 
The stump of a pipe, he held tight in 

Negro mother, asking Goel to ease the , b' th h d a d !led hi' ~'"ay gone away to a bi,g hospital and he . . . iOW y e I an n pu · 'ill am • . · 
pam m the heart of her children, was As th 1 ft h ld h h say can't look out for Mommy and me . ey e , e cou , • ear • er , · , 
received. "How many Umes must I tell you not now." 

And in Houston, Texas, the prayer of ================= "No, I won't find it here," he 
a young mother and father that their thought. "There is not enough sun-

long ago night, "Peace on earth, good h' f • " children :Vould never know war, was will to men." s ine or it to grow. 
gathered m. Manv times the traveler would have A little more slowly, a little ,more 

Going still farther South, he entered ' liked to stop to listen to sweet, clear sadly, he continued clown the long, 
1 h long street, now grown quieter and Mexico. In a little vi lage e heard a bells or watch the moonlight sparkle 

calmer. His shoulders were bent as id' mother and father praying that their on the snow. But he knew he must go 
he carried the weight of the world. 

children would not go hungry. on. He must cover Spain, France, Ger- There was an ache in his heart as he 
After flying a long way he hovered many, Poland, Russia, Sweden, Nor- thouglht of his sorrows, disappoint

over Africa where a young missionary way, England, Ireland and all the ments, and fai[ures. 
was saying, "Enter into the hearts of other places of thee world. He must Looking at his battered, time worn 
these people. Wash away ignorance gather the prayers of priests, soldiers, watch, •he Il!oticed it was quite late, 
and darkness, bring the truth and the mechanics, bankers, fishermen, teach• Raising his weary eyes to the €Ver 
light." ers and all the different people that nearing horizon, he saw him. The 

In Korea he flew over a young Ma- make up the world. cherubic, little child came tottering 
rine sleeping beside a little Korean And in the first ray of a rosy dawn, clown the road and in his clean, sw€et 
orphan. But only the little one was the weary traveler approached the face he saw it-hope. 

1 his teeth, 
And the smoke, 

like a wreath. 

sleeping, for the heart of the other was pearly gates, his golden chest over- As he stepped oveir the horil'!on, Old 
it encircled his head asking "Why must there be war and flowing with prayers of "Peace on Father Time prayed, "May his fresh, 

death?" The angels proclaimed on that earth, good will to men." new dreams come true." 
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State-To-Date 
Holds Party 

'Dhe staff of State-to-Date was enter
tained at a Christmas party Mondav 
evening in the college dining roo~. 

The puripose of the party was to ac
quaint the staff members with the 
plans for the remainder of the sohool 
year. These include enlarging 1lhe pa
per to a five-column page and setting 
up_ a system ,of awards. According to 
this system, each member of the staff 
will receive a press pin after working 
on the staff one semester. At the end 
oJ the year, bhose holding an oflke on 
the staff will receive a guard to the 
pin. The major award ,of the year will 
be a trip to the Columbia Scholastic 
Press Conference held in New York 
each year. The people to l'eceive this 
awa,rd wi'll be selected by the advLsor, 
:vrrs. Luciie N. Clay. 

Following the business portion of 
the party, refreshments ,were served 
and each person was 1presented with 
a silver press pin. 

Those present at the staff party 
were: Mrs. Lucile N. Clay, advLsor, 
Neva Holland, Jim Jefferies, Ed Wal
lace, Betty Ramsay, "Flash" Faherty, 
Vaughn Dullabaun, Sarm Lisanti, Clov
er Clopper, Beverly Merriman, Bob 
McAlpine, Liibby S<traw, Susan Mostol
ler, Pat Creek, Gladys Wensel, Pat 
HaMoran, Jiim Williams, Tom Furlow, 
Mildred Reagan, Mary Lou Malcomb, 
and Mary E. Kammauf Those mem
bers unable to 1attend were: Bob Hut
cheson, Tom Connor, Charles Smith, 
Dorothy Shertzer, B. J. Clingerman, 
and Leo Stakem. 

Fashions 
With the coming of the holiday sea

son, most of us will be attending 
dances and partie,s galore. It sounds 
like fun, doesn't it? Well, it can be 
fun, if you know just ,how to dress and 
don't turn up at a big bang-up dance 
in skirt, sweater, and loafers, or sweat
er, sport jacket, and slacks. 

This is a good time to set ourselves 
straight on just what to wear when 
and where!!! • 

1

Maryland Singers 
Give Xmas Program 

The Maryland Singers on Tuesday, 
December 16, 1952, presented their 
annual Ch;rLstmas Program in the 
College auditorium. 

The Advent, the Adoration, and tra
ditional Christmas songs comprised 
the program. It began with a prelude 
including: 
"Jesu, Joy of Man's Desiring" - Bach 

Piano Duo 
Susan Mostroller, Virginia Shoemaker 
Aria, "My Heart Ever Faithful" - Bach 

Ann Dixon, Soprano 
Scripture Reading - Revised Vel'Sion 

Bible-Earl Leroy Duffy 
Following this was the procession of 

the Maryland Singers with girls 
dressed as ang,els, the men as the 
Wise Men and shepherds. The selec
tions included in this seciUon, the ad
vent, were: 
Processional "Dona Nobis" 

Arranged by P. Dykema 
"Come, Immanuel" - Georgian Chant 

Maryland Singers 
Maureen Manley, Contralto 

"Star of the East" Kennedy 
Dale Swecker, Bass, and Chorus 

Come, Shepherds Chorus 
"We Three Kings of the Orient Are" 

J. R. Hopkins, .Jr. 
Melchior Alan Sweitzer 
Caspar Donald Kiddy 
Balthasar Glenn Lewis 

"O, Holy Night" Adolph Adams 
Frederick Eichorn, Tenor, and Chorus 
"Sing O Heavens" Tours 

'Betty Ann Hanna, Soprano 
The songs at the Nativity Scene in 

adoration of the Christ Child were: 
"Laschatimi" Madrigal Singers 
"Jesu Bambino" Pietro Yon 

Betty ,Ann Hanna, Soprano 
"Stille Nacht, Heilige Nacht" - Gruber 

Maryland Singers 
"Glory to God" Speaks 
James Light, Baritone, and Chorus 

"Sweet Little Jesus Boy" - McGimsey 
The program was concluded with 

the singing of the traditional carols: 
"Angels from the Realms of Glory" 

French Carol 
Arranged by Tom Scott 

Carols of other lands: 
a. "Joseph 0, Dear Joseph Mine" 
b. "Rise up Shepherds and Foller" 
c. "Sleep of the Child Jesus" 

French 
Pauline House, Soprano soloist 

Continued on Page Two 

Faculty News 
Our roving reporter wishes to r& 

vea1 all about how the faculty spent 
the Thanksgiving holidays, so here 
i' is: 

Art Club Holds Exhibit 
Of Paintings By 'Masters' 

From December 1st until the 10th 
the Art Club sponsored an exhibit of 
the "Great Masters" borrowed from 
the Colonial Art Company. 

Mrs. Ainslie visited in Baltimore. The exhibit contained a varied se
Mr. Babcock attended a Basketball lection of subjects from many schools 

Rules Interpretation meeting held at and artists. Those who attended the 
Carnegie Tech. in Pittsburg. , exhibit were asked to vote for their 

Dr. Briggs and his family spent I favorite picture. This vote will be 
Thanksgiving in Baltimore. counted and the Art Club will purchase 

Mr. Diehl visited his former home the most popular picture for the 
in Wabash, Indiana. This was hL~ first school. 
visit in a year. The exhibit was planned and co-

Miss Humphrey and her parents ordinated by Miss Rosann Langhans, 
spent Thanksgiving at "Graegestand," I advisor; Joe Tom Butler, president; 
the home of Dr. and Mrs. P. I. Reed , Joyce Fike, vice-president; Alice Rose, 
at Morgantown, West Virginia. Frost- secretary; and, Clyde Fazenbaker, 

urg students will remember Mrs. Reed treasurer. Other members serving on 
as the director of the Jane Austen exhibition and hostess committees 
Festival. were: George Hitchcock, James Golds

Miss Kirkeby spent the Thanksgiv- worthy, Margaret Larimore, and Bruce 
ing holidays in Fredericksburg, Vir- Ambrose. 
ginia, and Washington, D. C. -~•••..,_._~--

Dr. Howard had her two grandsons Reading c1· · 
as guests in her home. They brought llllC 
with them their parents, including a 
son and daughter of Dr. Howard. On December 8 and 9 a Language 

Arts meeting was held at F. S. T. C. 
Dr. Ramsay went to the Contemp- Mrs. Grace AMer Dorsey, Supecrvisor 

orary Music and Art Festi~a_l in Pit~s- of Elementary Schools, was in ciharge 
burgh. She also saw the British movie, of the progiram and pl'esented to the 
• The Magic Box." group :oJ thirty supervisors and prin

Miss Petry went to her home in I cipal~ ,Mrs .. ~arj,orie Seddon Johnson, 
Salisbury, Pa. Readmg Clm1c Supervisor of the Lab-

Miss Langhans also attended the oratory School of Temple Univer~ity. 
Festival in Pittsburgh. The State Supervisor of High 

Di·. Schuster, the Mattesons, and Schools, Mr. '-Villlis White, attended, 
Continued on Page Six as did also Vhe Assistant Superintend-

"Informal" means just that, sport 
shirt or a sweater with a skirt, collar 
and tail showing and a jacket will do 
fine, but a suit for the gents is still 
the best. For the ladies-never wear 
a gown and your lovely evening slip
pers, even if they are a Christmas pres
ent and haven't been initiated yet. A 
lovely rustling Sunday dress is just 
what you want. 

================================= ent of .A:llegany Schools, Mr. Richard 

Save the afore mentioned sports 
clothes which are definitely out for 
your gala holiday affairs, for those 
casual dates-we hope you have gobs 
and gobs of them! 

Formal means tuxedo or dinner 
jacket and evening gown. Even when 
invitation says "dress optional" you 
may wear either of these alternatives, 
but sports clothes are not acceptable. 

A waltz-length evening dress and a 
suit fill the bill perfectly for "semi
formal" affairs. 

This is something which will relieve 
a lot of the girls' minds and I got it 
straight from a fellow who knows
boys don't mind seeing the same gown 
twice, in fact, they are tickled pink 
to see a gown they liked again. 

Now that you know what dress is 
expected of you, we hope that y~u 
dress for the occasion and then go m 
the happy holiday and festive spirit. 

Don't 

Run 

Between 

Cars 

This 

Could 

Happen 

To You 

Rizer, and supervisors from Allegany 
Washington, and Garrett Counties. ' 

After a coffee hour in the dining 
room at 9:30 Monday morning with 
President OomptJon of the college as 
h?stess, those a,ttending held ,a group 
d1scusslion concerning pl'ob1ems with 
J"egard to Teading. This discussion con
tinued throughout the afternoon. 
. On Tuesday m1orning alfter a brief 
mtl'od:uctory discussion, a f,ew chil
dren from Miss Roemmelmeyer's fifth 
grade in the Laboratory School held a 
planning session before the group. 
Mrs. Johnson thus illustrated excel
lent. planning :£or l:'eading procedures. 
Durmg the afternoon sessi-on a dis
cussion period with these same st'u
d ents concerning ,material ,read was 
foUowed b.Y an ,evaluaUon period. 

'Phis was the second oJ two meet
ings on Language Arts sponsored by 
the State Board of Education. The first 
was held at Towson in October under 
the supervision ·of Dr. Emmet Betts. 
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State Wins 
Two Contests 

Mountain State 73-72; 
Shepherd Rams 65-91; 
Altoona Center 85-66 

By winning two out of their fil,st 
three games, the Frostburg cage per
formers jumped off to a fast start 
toward bettering their J 9fil -,52 basket
ball record. 

Playing their first three games on the 
home court, the Bobcats edged Moun
tain State College of Parsons, West 
Virginia, 73-72, December 2; were set
back, 91-65, by Shepherd College's 
Rams on the fourth; and returned to 
form on the sixth to thump Altoona 
Center of Altoona, Pennsylvania, 85-66. 

State Plays Thriller 
In their initial contest of the cur

rent season the Frostburg boys traile,1 
59-53 at the end of the third quarter, 
but came back strongly to pull a close 
one out of the fire. Some fine shooting 
from the outside by Jack Barham and 
two foul shots in 1the final minute of 
the game by Ray Ralston sewed up the 
verdict. 

The Mountain State boys, inaugur
ating basketball at their school, outran 
the Bobcats for three quarters, before 
faltering in the final period. Particu
larly trnublesome was forward Petty, 
who broke loose for numerous layups 
to finish with 26 points for the losers. 
Ralston headed Frostburg with 15 tal
lies on six goals and three-for-three 
fouls. 

Against the taller Shepherd Rams, 
Frostburg rooters had little about 
which to cheer other than the fine all
around performance turned in by Neil 
Grayson, who captured most of State's 
rebounds and also dumped in 17 points 
in a losing cause. 

Shepherd Breaks Loose 
After being held fairly even in the 

first half, the visitors broke away with 
29 points in the third period while 
holding State to 16, to ice the victory. 
Don Maphis with 18 points and Fen
ton and Hess who gathered 17 each, 
led the invaders' attack. John Poling, 
last year's Fort Hill cente1', sla1·ted at 
t;cn tcr for the Rams. 

Possibly due to the new foul ruling 
the teams shot 92 fouls between them, 
converting 52 for a ,combined average 
of .5G5. Don Maphis, Grant, Roger 
_VIaphis, and Fritts of Shepherd, ancl 
Chapman and Hicks of Frostburg left 
\"ia tile pe1·sonal foul route. 
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Coach K. Babcock 
Announces Varsity 
Soccer Lettermen 

Coach Kenneth Babcock has an
nounced the names of the men of this 
year's Varsity Soccer squad who have 
won thei1· lette1· awards for their 
participation on the team. In order to 
win the Jetter award, the squad mem
ber must play in at least half of one 
half of all the games which appe.:ir on 
the schedule. 

This year thel'e is a total of fifteen 
men on the list of letter winners, and 
of these, thlree are four time winners. 
They are Bill Pugh, 'Wayne Layman, 
and Ray Ralston. Sam Layman i,; the 
only three time winner, which makes 
him eligible for a second award, since 
a,l three time winners of a letter in a 
single sport are also presented with 
the standard Bobcat jacket. Two time 
winners are Jim Burnes, Ed Shuck, 
Bill Kirk, and Vaughn Dullabaun. Men 
earning letters for the first time are 
Lee Smith, Donnie Bell, Ronnie Chap
man, Jack Cline, Jack Green, Tom 
Kelly, and Enardo Arnone. 

Women's Rec. Association 
Members Bowl Every 
Tuesday, Wednesday 

Bowling is now the featured sport 
for the WRA membeJ:1s; the girls bowl 
from 3 to 5 p. m. on Tuesdays and Wed
nesdays. If a member participates each 
week for an eight weeks' period, she 
will receive a season's credit for bowl
ing. 

During a recent board meeting it 
was revealed that 60 per cent of the 
girls at State are active participants in 
the WRA. This was one of the items 
mentioned on the National Question
naire for A. F. C. W. members. 

The transportation costs for the trip 

Jim Hicks, Neil Grayson, and Bill 
Kirk, who scored 60 points among 
them, paced Frostburg to its second 
cage victory over Altoona Center. 
Playing, perhaps, their best-coordinat
ed game, the Staters were hard pressed 
throughout the first half and held only 
a 40-39 lead at halftime. 

\Vhen play resumed, however, the 
hosts pullecl steadily ahead, the re
serves playing the last few minutes of 
the encounter. Lockard was Altoona's 
best with 22 points. His corner shots 
proved uncannily accurate as he 
hooped nine goals. 

In The Sportlight 
By Bob Hutcheson 

·when the Bobcats won the opener of the 1952-53 basketball season, it 
pl'Oved to be the first time that this had happened since Coach Kenneth 
Babcock took over as mentor of the college team. 

There are several things which might be considered as causes for the 
win, but the outstanding thing seems to be the spirit of the players them
selves. It has proved to be the deciding factor in at least two of the games 
where the squad played as a unit and as a result they won two of the fir.st 
three. However, in the second game, which was dropped to the Shepherd 
College Rams, 95-Gl, tl1e players told me they returned to the last season's 
style of play. That style, of course, was the individual playing rather than 
stressing teamwork, with substitutions being made freely. 

The fortunate thing is that this year the Babcockmen bounced back and 
whipped Altoona Center. The Varsity is hoping for a winning season; so let's 
give them some more support. 

While on this subject, I wish to take this opportunity Lo thank some of 
the faculty for their attendance at the Varsity contests. Mr. Diehl, Mr. Taylor, 
Mr. Elderdice, and Dr. Schuster have taken time out to come to the gymnasium 
to witness the games. The college student appreciate this and the players 
notice the presence of the faculty and ai·e glad to see that these instructors 
a1·e lending their backing to them. If more of the faculty can find a chance 
to see at least one or two of the games, I believe school spirit will advance 
greatly in the college. 

A Special Salute 
I bel.leve a special salute is in order for one of the previously mentioned 

loyal faculty members. She is Dr. Alice Schuster. Yes, Dr. Schuster is deserv
ing of a little credit due to her work with the cheerleaders. She took over as 
advisor of the cheerleaders and since doing so she has attended many meet
ings of the girls and has come to the Varsity games to see if she can help the 
cheerleaders arouse m01·e spirit. Therefore, l think Dr. Schuster deserves this 
special salute. 

Jn<lirect 8portlighting 
The W. H. A. ha.,; begun its winter program with the start of their bowl

ing league. The girls are "bowling them over" every Tuesday and Wednesday 
afternoons ... Our new athletic field has proved to be worth more than was 
expected at least to one vouna man. The reason for this is that the man's 
life ma/ have been saved· whe~ a helicopter landed on the field to pick up 
their passenger, a patient of Miner's Hospital, and then flew him to Bethe.sda, 
Maryland, for emergency treatment ... Ed Shuck and Ralph Dyer have 
taken over the duties and chores of coaching State's Junior Varsity. The 
squad was inactive last season, but has been revived this year. The team is 
not made up of Freshmen, and therefore must carry the name Junior Varsity. 
As the paper went ,to press they had won three of their first four games. 

to California were discussed. Hood Col-1 Faculty News ... 
lege Towson State Teachers College, 

.., ' . Continued from Page i---ive 
c,.L,orge Washmgton. College, and St. M Cl 11 t th hol'd t , rs. ay a spen e 1 ays a 
:Vlary s Jr. College plan to donate mon- h h . F tb , ome ere 1n ros urg. 
ey to help pay the A. F · C. W. ~tate Dr. Reese took his family to Phila-
dek,gate's expenses to the nat10nal d 

1 
h' 

A. B,. C. W. meeting in California. e P ia. 

I 
Unfortunately, at this point the rov-

The che~rleading commi_ttee decided , ing reporter ceased roving, due to 
that ·bhe girls should receive two sea- ! lack of time, and now wishes to apol
son's credits if they attend three I ogize for the fact that this roster is 
fourths of the practices and they will ! not complete. 
not be given an emblem until the end I 
of the Sophomore year. . 

Cumliel'land papers to the Nat10nal 
The WRA board plans to send the Conference at Stanford College in the 

publicity appearing in the school and / spi-ing of 1953. 




